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KORČULA
one day tour

P Departure in 8am from town Trogir to island 

Korčula trought channel of Brač and Hvar where 

you can see aquatoric area of town Split, island 

Brač, island Šolta and island Hvar

P Arriving  in town Korčula 10:30am where we 

organized for you the tour guy who will take you to 

the museums and to the tour of fortress of town 

Korčula

ITINERARY

P In 12:30am you are coming back on the boat and we are going to the small island 

Stupe where we gone spend nice time for the lunch, swimming or maybe for 

somebody to relax on nice sun bath. Arrival on the location will be in 12:40am and we 

will hold up on Stupe for 3 hours

P After island Stupe we are going to the place Orebić where we gone visit the Korta 

Katarina winery where you can taste the one of the best croatain wines.

Stupe Beach

Stupe Beach

Korta Katarina
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Orebić

KORČULA
one day tour

P Departure from Split to island Korčula 

through channel of Brač and Hvar where you 

can see aquatoric area of town Split, island 

Brač, island Šolta and island Hvar

P Arriving  in town Korčula where we 

organized for you a tour guy who will take you to 

the museums and to the tour of fortress of town 

Korčula

ITINERARY

P After we are coming back on the boat and we are going to the small island 

Stupe where we are going to spend a nice time for lunch, swimming or maybe for 

somebody to relax on nice sunbed. After the arrival at the location we will hold up 

on Stupe for 3 hours

P After island Stupe we are going to the place Orebić where we are going to visit the  

Korta Katarina winery where you can taste the one of the best croatain wines.

Stupe Beach

Stupe Beach

Korta Katarina



P 2xYamaha V8 350 horse power
P Luxury shock absorber seats for all 

guests
P Hi-Fi audio system
P Raymarine radar, gps plotter, vhf
P Length of hull: 13,00m
P Maximum speed 50 knots
P Cruising speed 30 knots

Great White 39

P 2xCummins QSB 6.7 500 
horse power 

P Luxury shock absorber seats 
for all guests

P Air conditioner
P Hi-Fi audio system
P Raymarine radar, gps plotter, 

vhf
P Length of hull: 14,5m
P Maximum speed 40 knots
P Cruising speed 30 knots

Great White 49
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